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ABtorla 1h trying to orgrmlzo n big
botel company.

Work on the now telegraph line
between Astoria anil Portland lins

been retarded by the severe weather,
but is now being pushed, and the
Western Union oilleials say they
will have it completed about Feb-

ruary 15th.

The Dalles is trying to work a lit-

tle enthusiasm and get some cuter-nrisoatwor- k.

Sbo can do no bet
ter, as a starter, than to organize a
company to navigate tho middle
Columbia and haul the surplus grain
to market. Astoria Pioneer.

A Michigan man buried his wife,
put up a headstone, repainted his
house, married a second wife, and
dug Ave acres of potatoes within
seventeen days, and yet lie says he
can't begin to liustlo as his father
used to.

A steamer from Tillamook rock
light house came in with a curiosity
from tho late Pacific coast storm.
It is a chunk of basalt. It weighs
sixty-tw- o pounds. It was blown
or carried by tho wind and wave
from the base of the clifl to the top
of the Blren t wer, a distance of 140

feet during

It is fashionable for Oregon pa-

pers to express, at regular inter-
vals, the opinion that a liberal as-

sortment of funerals will be of great
benefit to the shite at largo and of
certain towii9 In particular. No-

body can bo found, however, who is
bloodthirsty enough to supply the
desired corpses, and the puople who
are urged to die for the good of their
fellow citizens show no disposition
to do so. Astoria Trausoript.

We shall work for political hur-mo-

in the' republican ranks, and
do our best to discountenance any
factional strife. All that we desire
is to sec good men nominated to the
various offices to be filled at the next
election, so that we will have no
qualms in giving them our hearty
support. When a paper or a politi-

cal sore-hea- d begins to give noMce

that they are going to make things
interesting for somebody, it may be
safely assumed that there is a screw
loose somewhere, and that their
ru!e-or-ru- in policy will only serve to
bring the odium of'all respectable
people upon their heads. Tillamook
Headlight.

At Oregon City a man made a
filing in the land ofilce that is an
extraordinary one, at least for him.
His application was for forty acres
near Milwaukee, in township 1,

south, range 1, east. When he ap-

plied to the register that official sup-

posed tho piece of land applied for,
to be railroad land, and so stated,
but the man said the railroad com-

pany knew nothing about it, and
persisted in filing, so his application
was taken, .and on looking up the
matter on the records, it was
found to bo vacant. As laud in that
vicinity is worth 5200 or upwards
per acre, the applicant has secured
from Uncle Sam a very valuable
homestead.

God's Aci;e.
The old Teutonic and Saxon term,

"God's Acre," as applied to tho last
resting place of the human body,
Longfellow made the theme of one
of his most touching and beautiful
poems; Jt is au eminently sugges-

tive term. ' The acre or'field of God
contains the seed hidden in the
ground for a while, to ripen into a
glorious harvest; and, just as we

write the labels in the spring time
for seed wo put in the ground, that
we may remember what beautiful
flower is to spring from the little
gray atom, so wc put a stone at the
head of the grave of our dead. The
name "cemetry" also signifies
merely the place where one may lie,
slumbering for a while, till the dawn
shall como and the trumpet sound.

maiuckt jci;ronT.

A Synopsis ml the Markets Iltijlnc and
.Selling Prices.

SBLLINO TRICES.

Bhonldcrs.Sugar curcd.per lb,12 lie
Breakfast bacon 15 to 17c.
Hums Sugar cured, per
Heef 8 like.
Pork 8 10Je.
Mutton 10c.
Veal-- 10 12c.
Timothy heed Per pound, So: selling.
lied clover seed l'er pound, Vic.
White clover seed l'er pound, 20e.
IJeims 5c per lb.. Bellini,'.
Oat meal Sc.llng nt 4 to 6c.

IIUYINO l'UICJW.
Wheat-Jse2- Mc net.
Flour l'er barrel, W.25.
Oala i'ei UUsIlul, ( 30e.
Hurley l'er bushl-l- , 5t!e.

the mill.
Shorts I'or tmi.SU.50.
Chp Per ton, J20.
llou tyiuHt-i-l UIN290 per lb.
Egg ;bc PT doen.
Potatoes l'er bushel, (ioe,
Corn mcnl 3c per pound.
Oheoio livai.lc iwr poi'nd.
Dried apples Per lb., &37c.
0 w;n i )tiu M'Cvjt. l'er box.
Dried plums Per lb. tVS7c.
lJueu piMvhu l'er lo. iov.
Dried prune Per lb. loft ltlc.
llutlcr Sue per pnuud tor good
Iird lOulic per lb.
Haras Per pound, lrxjlc.
Ilacon sides 10 per lb.
bhoulden. 7&!m per lb.
Chickens. .8l(e per pound
1 log On foot u;I
IWer-- On foot2j
Wrwd Per nonnd.aic.
Turkey Per pound, 16c.
lla.ui, oldl'tr pound, 10c
Youiitf vii.ccii iii pound, C to
Geese JU bi SU er d l.Duetts to J7 per idx,

Cntarrnli Can't lie Cared
witli LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of tho
disease, t'atarrah Is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and iu order to
euro It you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Cntarrah euro la
taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrah Cure is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two In-

gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO , Props,
Tled o,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

An English syndicate lias invest-
ed $25,000,000 in Portland, Me.,
th'p yards and lumbering works.

Inactivity characterizes the mar-
kets.

"Forty-nin- e Jlmmle," a widely-know- n
old-tim- e miner, died at Rob-iusonvi-

the other day.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Hay
Fever A Xcwllonn Treatment.

Sufferers arc not generally aware
that these diseases are contagious, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites iu the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tubes. Mb rofcopic research, how-
ever, has proved this to bo a fact,
and the result of this discovery is
that a simple remedy has been form
ulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
oeatpessuud nay lever arc perma-- 1

neuiiy cured in irom one to turee
simple applications made at home
by the patient once iu two weeks.

N. U. This treatment is not a
snufi'or an ointment; both have
been discarded by reputable physic-fun- s

us injurious. A pamphlet ex-
plaining this new treatment is sent
tree on receipt of stamp to pay pos-
tage, by A. 11. Dixon & Son, 337
and 330 West King Street, Toronto,
Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers trom Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

rou SALK.

FOR HALE OHTltADHforclty property
Salon, lll'ly nciesof land suitable

tor grape culture, eight ir. lies houth of Sa-
lem. Also two Hundred acres best peach
and for sale nine miles south of Snlcm

dirt cheap. G. G. Glen. 318 Chemcketu
street, Salem.

HOAKUING.

I"E HOARDING. A few ladles orPHIVA can obtain, a. reasonable
rates, good board with nicely furnished
rooms in tho tlnest part of tho city, right
by tho streetcars, by calling at 807 winter
street, corner of i 'cuter street.

SOOIKTV NOTICES.

KNIGHTSOFPYrillAS. Regular meet
of each week at

7;.'W p. m.
J. l)'nONALD:C. C.

V. II. II. WATERS, K. of It. and S.

M.IVE LODGE No. IS, I. O. O. P., meeth
J m oaa bellows' Hall upstairs. Cornei

commercial and Kerry sttects, every Sat
urday at 7::l0 p.m.
J. L. Mitchi:i:i,, I. A. Manning,

Secretary. N. G

G. .V. H. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart
ment of oiecnn. meets every Monday

evening at tho hall over the Oregon Land
company's olllce. Visiting comrades an

irdlally Invited to attend.
D. C.Siiehman, Post Commndcr.

8. A. Ranpli:, Adjuui u.
PltOFESSIONAL CAIIDS.

j. J. shaw. j. t. oruxm.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Salem, Oregon.
OfHco first door to the left at head of

stairs In the re.ir of Ladd fc Rush's bank.
mlLMON FORI), attorney nt law, Salem,
.L Oregon. Olllco In Pattern's
block.

JOHN A. CARSON,

uounseuor anu attorney at law.
Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada,

W State street, Salem, Oregon.

)1IYSICIAN.-MK- H. DR. M. E. McCOY
physician and sureeon. has located

and taken rooms over Squire Farrar's
grocery storo. Chronic diseaseu a spec
laity. Consultation free.

WP. WILLIAMS, WTENOUUAPHEH
Typewriter Copyist. Will make

reports of trials,' etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Olnee
over A. T Yeaton's furnllurc store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

CHARLES O. CURTIS, M. D., Surgeon
physician. Olllce

und residence, 155 Courtstreet, In olllco
occupied oy Dr. RUden, Salem, Or.

Olllce hours 8 tot) a. in. and from 2 to 3
and" to 8 p. m. Diseases of the rectum and
chronic diseases a specialty. Fiftecu years
experience. , dw

ANDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ISafem, Oregon.

Otllco hours: 0 to 11 n. in., 3 to 5 rand 7 to
8 p. in.

uinee: ouri sireer, noxi uoor cusi ci ur.
Rowland, Resider.ce, 301 C'hemeketa st.

NOTICE.
XT01'ICE ,s licrcb given that at a meet-.L-i

Ingof the stockholders of tho Cap-jta- ',

Jiiounai, Publishing company, held
December 1th, 188i, by unanimous vote the
capital stocK or the company increased
from Five Thousand to Ten Tiiousund
Dollars. Al. L. CUAMUKULAIN,

Secretary.

Delinquent Tax Notice.
TOTU-'- IS HERE11Y GIVEN THAT
1 tne dellnnuent tax list of tho city of

Salem for tho year of 1KSU is now in my
bands ror collection. All persons are here
by notified to Kettle up ur I shall pro-
ceed to collect the several amounts by fuw,

J H. ROS-- ,
City Marshal and Tax Collectoi

Administrator's Notice of the Filing of
Ills Final Account.

XTOTICE is hereby given to whom It may
concern Hint the undersigned admin-letrator-

the estate of R. A. Uesner,
tiled his ilual account with said

estate in the county court of tho state ol
Oiegon, for the county of Marlon, mid that

monday. January c, isoo,
at the lOo'clock a. in., In tho county court
room of ild county, has been fixed by

ild court as the time and pluce for hear-
ing objections to raid final account und tho
settlement thereol.

ALONZO GKSNER,
Administrator of tho entitle of It. A. Ges

nop ilefcifccd
J. J. MURPHY, Adnu'nAtly.
X1... Iltlti IfcJlU, 1"HI ''.

Is hereby given thut the pari
K nerhlp hnetofnre existing between

Thomas and John M. 1'ayii . lias
been difMilved. Parties owing or haiug
blllsug.ilnalsutd firm o.tn settle wit hell her
piriy John m. Payne

1890.

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTIBNAIi.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly has n
place as the lending Illustrated newspaper
In America. Tho fairness or Its editorial
comments on current isilltlcs has earned
for It the respect and confidence of nil Im-
partial reodeis, and thoaricty and excel-
lence of Its literary contents, which In-

clude serial and shorl stories by the bct
and most popular writers, lit It fur the

people of t he widest rnngeof tastes
and pursnlts. The Weekly supplements
aro of remnrliblo variety, Inteiest and
value. No e.xpenso Is spared to bring the
highest order of urtlsttu ability to bear
upon tho Illustration of tho changeful
phases of homo and foreign history. A
Mexican romance, from the pen of Thos.
A. Janvier, will nppcurln tho Weekly In
InlS'JO.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
per yi:ar:

Harper's Weekly . ?1 00

Harper's Magazine - ... . i 00

Harper's nzar 1 00

Harper's Young People 2 00

Postage freo to all subscribers In tho Uni-
ted States, Canada, or Mexico.

Tho volumes of tho Weekly begin with
the first number for January of each year.
When no time Is mentioned, subcrlbtlons
will begin with the number current at time
of receipt of order.

uounu volumes oi iiarpers wceuiy lor
three years back. In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or by
express, tree of expense (provided the
freight docs not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for S7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitablo for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- on
lecelpt ol SI each.

Remittances should bo made bv post-olll-

moneyorderordmft,touvold chance
of losi.

Newspapers aro not to copy this adver-
tisement without tho express order of
Harper & lirothers.

Address Harper & Urothcrs, New York.

1890.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's llazar Is n Journal for tho home
Giving the latent Information with legard
to fashions, its numerous illustrations,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments are Indlspeiislblo nllke to the hiiim
dress-mak- and the professional modiste.
No expense issp.ticd In malting ttsnriistli
attractiveness of the highest order, IU
clever short stories, pat lor plays, and
thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, and lt
last p.igo is famous as a budgctouf wit and
hnmor, in Its weekly Issue ocrythlu Is
included which Is of iutcic-- t to women.
Dunhg 18SK) Oliver Thorne Miller, Chi Mini
rcrhuno Herrick, mid Mary Low Dickon
sou will lespectlvcly furnish a series oi
papers on "The Daughter at Home '
''Ihreo Menls n Day," and "The Woman ol
the Period " Tho-prl- al novels will bo writ
ten by Walter licsant and F. W. Robin-
son.

HA RPER'S PERIOD IC A LS.

PER year:
1 larper's Razar $1 Of

Harper's Magazine 4

Harper's Weekly 4 (X

Harper's Young People . -' 0.

Postngo fieo to all subscriber lu the
United States, Canada or .Mexico.

The vorumes of the llazar begin with the
fit st number fur January of cicli year.
t hen no time Is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with tho number current at
time ol receipt ot onler. ,

Hound volumes uf Harper's Dazar fot
three years back, In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or b
express mrovlded the frelgnt does no ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for S7.O0 pel
volume.

Clot n cases for each volume, suitable foi
binding, will bo bent by mall, post-pai- on
receipt of 31 00 each.

Remitanccs should be niacin by postolllce
moue order or Urn ft, to avoid chuneool
los-- .

Newspapers aro not to coppy this adver-
tisement without tho exprcas order of Har-
per & Rrothurs.

Address: Harper & Brothers, New York.

1S90.

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shukespeire tho Shakespeare of
Edwin a. Aiijiky will bo presented In
Harper's ...ogazlneforliOu, with comments
by Andrew Lang. Hnrpoi 's Magazine has
also made special armngements with Al--

Phouso Daudct, the greatest of living
novelists, foi tho exclusive publi-

cation. In berlal form, of a numerous story,
to bo entitled "The Colinosls of Tarascou:
tho last Adventure of tho Famous 'I'm tn
nn." The story will bo translated by Hen-
ry James, and illustrated by Rossi und
Myibacb.

W. D. Howclls will contribute a mvel-ctt- e

In thtee paits, and Lafcadlo Hcarn a
novelette In two parts, entitled "Youiny,"
hundsomcly Illustrated.

Jn Illustrated papeis touching subjects
ofcurtcntlnteicst, and In Its shoit stories,
poems, und timely articles, tho Magazlue
will mulntuln Its well known Htundard.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
l'ER year:

t

Harper's Magazine. J 1 00

Hurper's weekly . .4 iw

Hnrper's llazar . 4 oo

Harper's Young Peoplo '1 00

Postngn Free to nil subscribers In the
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbcr'fur June and December of
each year, when no tlmeis specified, sub-
scriptions will beg n with the Number
current at tho time of receipt of order.

llouud Volumes of Harper's Magiulnefor
three years back, lu ne.it cloth binding,
will be sent by mull, post-pai- on r. eelpt
ofl.0Upcrvolunie. loth cases f.irbindlug
50 edits each by mall, pot-puld- .

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabeti-
cal, Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes
I to 70, inclusive fium June, ls,X), to June,
18S5, one vol., 8vo, cloth, 81.00.

lteinittances should be made bv IYI.
otllce inmiey chance
or toss.

to coppy this adver-
tisement without tho cxiiress oitler of
Harper A Rnithers,

Address: HarpcriVllrothcrs.New Y'ork.

Ilefereo's kSnln.

BY" vlrtuo and .by authority of n decree
of tho circuit court ol thoslalenf (Jre-So- n,

for.Mnrlou county, made on I lie 21st
of October, ls:lf being the seventh day

of the October term of suld court, tho un-
dersigned, as rele.ee, will sell ut public
auction, furnish lu hand, to Hie highest
bidder, at the went door of the court ImiikC '

InS lent, Marlon counly, state ol Oregon,
at tho hour of 'J o'clock in tlie uflernoon of
isatiirduy, the 1st day of February, IMm,
all the right, title and Interest ot .Mary II.
ltutherford, Hubert ilKt II, Kdith Witell,
Dean W. Wltzell, M K. Adams, Kdna Ad-am- s,

Cora Adams, Ixirluda Fallow. .Miirr
lluiiMkerund Jane 0lxirn. In and to the
cast half of the dnniitliii) mud cluliu nfi
Jesse 11. Adams and Iteboccu Adams, hU
wile, notification No, HUi, ultuatu In sit--
lions jzuna ;ti,iw, koutn r '."ww, una sec-
tions 4 and 5 t 10 south, r 'I, west ol the
Wlllainm.e tleriiliiin, ilurlon cnuuly, and
stale of Orc-gon-, und coutululug .tJl ucrtw
of lauu, mine or tins

il.L CHAMBUULIN, Hcfuree. I

ELLIS k WHITNEY,

I'n.p' i C lic

Favorite Livery anil Feed Barns

Good rigs nlwuj son hand and furnKhcd
on short notice.

1'ilvnle boarding of horses and stock n
specialty.

Olllce nnd barns nt the corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor.
Comer Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemckete hotel, Balem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM HQLC0MB

Has started a now oxprer s wngon nnd is
now ready to deliver baggage to nnd from
the depot, nnd to any part of (ho city,
llagucgo of nny kind delivered on short
notico

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. H.IBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver A Walton

Surveyors & Topographer!,

Surveys, drafts, plate
maps and descriptions
of lands, townlots, nnd
roads, ditches, streets,
severs, alleys, etc. et ..
midcnnd furnished nt
r.vierinnlitn nrtrpa. Olrl

Uoht Solar Tramtt. comers nnd lines
l. e. ousLtr tabllshcd fromorlginur

thoy, h.v. Held notes.
Grade lor ditches, maU?., streets or sew

en, with estimates furnished on applied
Hon. Address County Surveyor's otllce
Sjlem, Oregon.

50 l&iKVisrrt

SBfr jy VttlC AM

Safins faQBll?
n w -
fKJi

HEALTH.

Lo niclnu's Goldnn Balsam ?o. 1
Ci.-c- s Chaicrcn, llrj'. and s cond ;a--

Sorts rn tlio Legs nd Sore Evs.i:yc, Npio, etc., Coppcr--c lor.d Biotchei.Sypil.Klot at.nh.ilscued Scalp, and allprimary fo-- ns ol the dlscaso known atSyphilis. I'Mco, f 5 CO pnr BoMIe.Ln Klclian's a td.'n Balsam No. a
Curcs-Tort- hrj', Mercurial SypM.ltio Rhcu-matls-

Talm ia tho Hones, Tains in tho
Head, liatk (I tho. Nock, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syph'.'.Ifo Hash, Lumps and

Co.Vs, Stiffness of the Limbs, andcrullcattj n'l d sca'o from tho system,
uho'.hcr caused by IniVacrcthn or aliuso
ct Mcscury, l;aIng tho b'.jod puro and
healthy. i.- - 2'-- 3 (.0 hoc r ottlo.li'l lchnt: 'A anlchAn 1.tlot'i frr I" o curj cf Cono-rhcs- a, Gleet,
irrltatU'lC avel, an J a'l Crina-- y or Ocnl-ta- l

dUarratifremtnts. l'rlo$4 50 per
Bottle.r.r U!c!i:iu' i r'ol.lo-- i Spintsli In-J-- ctl

ii, r cas-s- cf Oanorrhoa,
lilUmuv tiy(.lWEtrictur.8Ac. Prlco8i ' v"? ni(ia.

I..) rlc''in'ii Golden O'ntmentfort jc it i.liT!'n-;r- f Syphlllllo
an lent i.-

-. PrlroCl to p r Box.
To I iclj. Golde I Pli Nrrio

r.ndllri il atmer.tj losj ot phys! al pow.
or, cii !(.. wnrt, I rostratlon, etc.
Prlo C'J CO per Bex.

V .io i i il IJrrvlitc,
tictit cMrvn'.ic-- c, C. O. 1., (ecurcly packed.

l)crexi)toii.

C. P. niCHAtt-"R"Z- J CO. , Afrents,
7 Corner chy,

n 1'rani.J.co, Cal.
cir.cjL :t iiaiuo ntca

VIA

Soullifirn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem ami San Francisco.
Tlilrlv-cl- x Hours.

CALtFOKNIA nXl'ltlSS TIIAIN HUN DAXLt
HRTWKKN 1'OllTl.AFD AND B. K.

SoutlH r ToHET
l:(AI p. in. Xv7 Portland Ar. 10:45 a. in
HM p. ni. Lv. Kalem Lv. 7:5.') a, in
7:15 a. m. Ar. San Kran. Lv. 7:00 p. in

LOCAL I'ASSKNOmt TltAIN ( DAILY K
CK1T SUNDAY).

:00 a. in. Lv, Portland Ar. 3:15 p. m.
11:10 a. in Lv S.ilem Lv. 12:52 p. in.
A 10 p. m. Ar, Kugouo Lv. u:uu a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to erpres trains.

'1'Iie.S. P. compauy's Jerry makes con
flection wlthr.il tho regular trams ontb
Kui", yiiie Division fisiui footol i strce
Porllaird.

Yest Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
DAILV (EXCKtT 8UNHAY).

7;!K) a. in. fLvT Portland" Ar. (i:20 p. m.
V2:'Si p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. i:.'!(l p. in.

At Albany und Corvallis connect wltli
iralns of Oregon Pacific Itallrnad.

ThioiiL'h tickets to all points south und
east via California
KXV11KK3 THAIN (DAtLVKXCEITHUNDAY

'l:50"p. m. Lv. Portland A"r715S)0 a. m,
8:00 p. in. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 6:15 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all poli-t- s

4,0UTH and EAST
VIA

California..
I'or full iiilormuliou regarding rule

maps ate apply to (lie lompuiiy's ageul
alem, Oiiwui.

K. P. llOOlllW, Asst. O. I", and Pass. Ag't
It. KOK1I I.Kit. .Manager.

$75 tO $250 iwirkinvf
iio.M forii"11 Ai'CllIM

preferred who can furnish ., hor mill
give their wlioletlmetothubusliKM fipme
iiluiiU'iitniiiay be prolltulily omiloycd al.o,
A few aeatii'ltii In lou nsuud cities. 11. K.
JnliiiMin A Co., 10J .Main H.. Itlchmond.
Vu.

N. 11 Please state ngoand luislncss ex.
perleiv. Never mind about sending
uijunp fur reply. n. r..i,.v i i. IWUIm--

" "

W ZEALAND C
INHUHAIICK

(i III p a n )' i
Kl.--e and ilu-riu- e.

JOH. ALIIEUT, Agent. HaUrrufirhfiui

8ALKM HANKS.

lirst National Bank

SALEM, OREUON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
IOHN MOIR, Cnsnlor.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County und City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most rollnblo companies.

KSTAlII.ISHKD IJY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank
OK--

SALEM OREGON.- - -
Capital Paid up, .... $75,000

Surplus, 10,000
It. 8." WALLACE, . - President.
V. V. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALHKItT, ..... Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. V. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. 8. Wallace.
Ur. W. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Pattou.

LOANS MADE
To fanners on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither in prlvatcgrauarlcsor

puuno warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable vales. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, 8an
FTanelsco, Portland, London, Paris, llcvllu
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

Cheap Money.
to lend at low rates unou farmMONKY city property. No delay nfler

;ood title shown by abstract.
John A. Caisson, - ttorncy nl Law,

in) State Street, 8.iK'in.

Conservatory of Music

Of the W'illamctto Unlver ity Salem, Oic- -
ron, the most successful Music School on
ho Northwest Coast. Courses lu music are
qual to Eastern music schools. Yearly at- -

endiince of nearly one hundred and fifty.
fho ubio corps of teachers for the coining
chool year will bo Prof. '.. M. Parvln,

Lcotin Willis, Jtlss Eva Cox: assistant
enchers, M Us Lulu M. Smith, Miss llally
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

11 ranches taught aro Vocal Cult nre, Piano,
irgan, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
."ounterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Dlplomus given on completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

Z. M PAUVIN.

Something New!

NEW STORE I

NEW GOODS ! !

NEW TRICES ! ! !

The variety store lately opened up in Dr.
Rowland's brick ou Court street, tins Just
received n largo Invoice of.Varlctyigoods,
including

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS,AND

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS.

Wo have an endless variety of Fancy
House ceeplng Goods and Novelties.

Somogrcut bargains nro ollercd In theso
OOds.
Everybody Is Invited to call and seo how

much you enn buy for a nickel or a dollar.

AlrCheapcst placo In town to buy your
Hollduy Goods. Wits. N.J. llUItFOHD.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Taffy from any young man, but
If they offer you a nice ltox of

HellcnliraQd's Square Ciiocolale Creams,

mado only by his Patent Process, take
them, nnd tell them to como again, for they
uro superior to any made In tho United
States.

Capital Oily Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours of tho Day

None but whllo labor employed lu this
establishment.

A good substantial meat cooked In first,
cl iss stylo

Twenty-flV- cents per meal,
RED KKONT,

Court street, between Journal Ofllco and
Miuto'M Livery.

Sealed Proposals.
SEALED PltOPOsAKSuro Invited by the

County Improvement com-
pany for furnishing 10.000 ties for Inn con.
struct Ion oflhoMilem nudrillvcrtonritcam
Motor railwny and Salem licit Lino. Ties
to ho ell her sawed or hewn nl sound timber
UxH Inches. Klcet lou. If hewn, Ions than
Vi neli face will not bo rcclvcd. 15,000 to
bodelivcred nt convenient polntsuloug the
prniMised bell line, and 'iuu ulong the pro.
losed lino from Halem to Hilvertnn, be-
tween thoKtatn Agricultural fairgrounds
ni.(l West Pudding river. Delivery In the
city to be made by tho 15th of April, 1B!W,

and from the fair grounds easterly by tho
llrKir May next.

Proposals for Iho entlro lot or for any
number In even thousands will be cousld
ered.

All proposals must bo addressed to tho
Marlon Improvement company, Halein,
Oregon, and endooed on (lie envelope,
"Proposals for Tics " Tlio proMMnU will
be oiened In Hie ofilce of Iho company in
Hulcm at U'iOp. m. January Z7lh, 1MU.

The right to reject uny und all bids Is re-
served.
MAIiiON COI'NTY IMPIWJVIIMKNTCO.

Halein, Or., Jun.7, IsW.

Tlim I VVU l kepton file ot H.
Drake'MAdverllsIng

Agency, (II mid W Merchanl's Exchango,
H n rruiicUoo. California, where ooutpirfs
or ndvertUIng can b md lor It,

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

Chas, Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successor to Bellinger A Co.)

H ARD WA.RB
AND

Farming Implements

A complete line always In stock.
M stock In bought now and for cash, af-

fording mo tho opportunity to sell at tho
most rensouabl prices,

Tho best nnd latest improved machinery
always on hand.

Olllco and store rooms nt Bellinger's old
stand on State street.

A.. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

BALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DEALKR 1N--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

- Agent for the KICIIAItDSON A
HOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished in 1349

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo in
North Salem. All kinds of meats kept on
band.

T wish to employ n few ladles on a salary
I to tnkechurgoof my business uttheir

homes. Light, very fascinating and health-
ful. Wages 810 per week. Helerenres given.
Good pay for part time. Address with
stamp. MUS.MAIUON WALKEU, louls-vlll- e,

Ky. ll.iXMm

For the Public Good.

It Isnu ludlsputnble fact that tho hand-
somest vestibule trains that aro now run
on the American continent aro those ou
tholiurliuglou route, leaving lrom Union
depot In Denver, also tit. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. Tho first and second class coachos
aro magnificent, tho ree.lnlng chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and us for the meals that arc
served lu thuso pr.luco llurllngton dining
errs yum yum. 'lno next timo you koeast to Kansas City, Chicago or tit. Louis,
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
wuut your ticket to read lrom Denver or
dt. Paul over tho llurllngton route, you
will get it, and you will always bo glad or

If you go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vestibule tralus ol
The llurllngton Houto, between Ml. Paul
and Chicago, or at. Louis, will carry you
atom: tho eastern shoroot tho Mtsslss
river ior u oisiunco oi uou nines, amiusiscenery thatcauuot bo surpassed; or, If you
go via tho Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, and your tlcicat leads via Tho
llurllngton Houto from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will puss through nil tho thriving
cities and towns local ou In wiiutlspopu.
lurly known us tho llciutot l ho Continent
ror hi liner lniormation appiy io . u.
Sheldon. General Agent, 85 First street,

uregon. MUd&wtt

JIAIIVELOUS

MEMORY
' DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training!
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
CjllLSSCH

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr Win, A.
Hammond, the world-fume- d Upeclallst In
Mind Diseases, Daniel Greenlcar Thomp
son, the great Psychologist, J, M, Illicitly
D. D., editor of tho Christian Advocate
N. Y.. HlchardPro tor, thoHclcDtlst, lions.
W. W, Astor, J iidii h P. Ucujamiiii, und
others, scut post freo by
I'ror. A. I.OISKTTK, 837 I'lOy Ave., N V

dw

DR. JORDAN &. CVs
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
761 Market st. Biui Francisco

Admission 'JH cents,
Goand learn how to avoid
disease Consultation and
treatment personally ur by
lei tor, on spermatorrhoea
nrgcnltal weakness, and all
dlseasse of men. bend I'or a
book. Private olllco '.'11

eary street. Consultation free.

HE HANGING LAMP

THOMAS JIUItltOWS
lias Just received' n now lino of tho latest
stylo of hanging lamps which will ho sold
ut tho most rcasnnablo rates Wo also
carry a full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new lluo of con-
fectionery.
No. a20 Commercial Htreet Halein, Oregon.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Hueeessors to D. Nash, luivo a well estab
llshed lirlck nnd Tlio factory lu North
Salem, near tho fairgrounds, and nro pre
pared to furnish llrst-clu- ss brick and tilt
on short notice.

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Street.

KUOICNK KCKKIIMN,, IMIOI'.

The best of Wines, Llijuors and Cigars,
Halein and Kxixirt Jleer.good Lunch I'oiin
ler In connection, wlicie you will ho set vert
with

HOT OH COLT) LUNCHHH,
HandwIclicH Wienerwurst Jincl In fuel ev--

uiliiiii in ill K'xjii Bljir, UIIU IIIU Ul'H Ol
attention will bo shown Io customers.

FOR MEN ONLY!
lEnciTIIP,'crU,.ltir.11UllMANnooDArUallllllotscrsI sjid Vtno'M Dillllty
fiTTTt f 'Wiknei ofBody Ml nil i Etf.tbJ U XVXi of ErrorerEiMMMlnOld-Youn- c

KWtl, Btklt ukM4 fall; HMlorf 4. II." la tmUrtt .
MMtka lf..l, I V.U4 Ortut a4 farUcf Mj.
AkMlatdr mmlMmt U'mt lrl.l-.- ! Is tj.
?TilrirnaiIKIlM,TrrrUrUt!'nlnllrk.
(.MMllrM. A4iiM.H.MlMAlM.,HrffAll,ll.t.

MdStasflflH

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Uroauiilcs Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tho oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learn lug In tho North-
west.

School opens llrst Monday In September
Sond forcataloguo to

THUS. VAN SCOY,
President.

'7: Balem. Oregon.

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO FAHT TIIAINS DAILY I

NO I'll AN UB OF CAltS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL ami MINNEAPOLIS.
Tho Northern Paclllc railroad Is the only

lino running Passenger trains, Second class
sleepers jlreo of eiiurgoJ'Luxurlous Day
coaches, i'ullmau Palace Sleeping Cars.
Palace Dlnl ig Cars, (meals 7oc) from I'on-lau- d

to the east

deo that your ticket read via tlio Northern
Pacltlo railroad and uvjld tho

chaugenfears.

Leave Portland ntSu m.nnd H:10 p. m.
dally arrive ni.Mluueapolls or Ht. Paul nt
(l:U5 p. m.

l'Actrio Divlsion. Trains leuvo Front
and U street dally at U:& a. m, and S;U)
P.m.; Arrlvoal i'aeoniual 7:10 r in and
l:2il it m nrrlvo Seattle D:U5u m andU.-ittp- . m

Through Pullman l'alaco Sleeping cars,
elcgan day coacnes, finest pitluco dining
cai-- s between Portland, Tneoniunnd Sealtle
direct. Dally service. A D. CHAKLTON
Asst. (Jeu'l Puss. Agent, 'i First Ht., Cor
Washington St., Portland. Oregon.

Depot Corner First. niidU strentR.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
Hteainshlp lino. 'J25 mllos shorter, 'JO houis
less time than by any othui loutc. First
class through passohger uiul freight line
lrom Portland and all points In tho WI1
lametto vallev to aud lVoin Ban Frauclseo

TIME SCHEDULE, (lixcept Huunays).
Leave Albany 1:00 I'M
Lenve Corvallis - -- 1:10PM

rrlvo Yaquiuu 6:.')0 P &1

Leave Yiuiulna U:1SAM
Leave Corvallis - - 10:3."AM
Vrrlve Albany 11:10 A M

O. & C. trains connect nt Albany nnd
Corvallis.

Tho aboyo trains connect at YAQUINA
with the Oregou Development Co's Line
JtatcoMShlpsbotweeu Yiunillia und Kan
Fmaclsco.

SAIMNO DATES.
bTRAMKItS. I'ltOM YAQDIN

Wlllamctto Vnllov Monday sept.
Wlllamctlo Valloy Tuesday ' 1

W'illamctto Valley, eiluoday " 2.
HTKAMKILS, KKOJt SAN K11ANCISCO

Wlllamclto Valley Wednesday, Sept. I

Willamette Valley Friday " 1:1

Wlliametio Valloy .Saturday ' 21
Wlllamctto Valloy Sunday " at

'1'lllU iviinntitiu rriuni'Miiu tl n
ounugo sailing dates without notice.

N. 11. Passengers from Portlaud und all
Wlllamctto Vulloy points can malto closo
itonuectlon with tho tralus of tlio
YAOUINA UOUTIintAlbun irCorvnllls
tnd If destined to Wan li inclsto, should
'irraligo to urrivo at Yiiquiiia tho oveiilcg
befora date of sailing.

Passenger nml Freight HiitM AIwavs tlio
Lowest. For Information tinply to Messrs,
IIULMAN & Co., Fielghl and Ticket
Agents 'J00 and 202 Froni st.. Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. IIOGUK, Ao't tlen'l Frt. A
Pass, Agl., Oregon Pnclllo It. 11. Co.,

Corvallis, Or
O H. IIAHWKLL,Jr. (len'l Fit; A

I 'a SB. Agt. Oicgou Development
Co., 'Ml Montgomery st.;

Han Francisco, Cal
Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats on tho

Wtllamctteo river division will leavo Port-lau-

south-boun- Monday, i eduosdny
aud Friday at 0 u. in.

irrtvo at t'oruillls Tuosday, Thursday
und Saturday at .'1:20 p. m.

Leave Corvallis, noi'th-bound- , Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at Ha, m.

Anlvoat Porilund, Tuosdiiy, TVursdny
and Saturday at :i::tO p. m.

On Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday
both north ami soulh-buuu- bonis He over
night at Salem, leaving thcrout l) a. in.

O. O HodUK,
A. O.F. and P. Agent.

Union Pacific It 11, Company

"OVERLAND HOUTI3.''

I'mtns for the east ltavo I'mtfapd ai7.00
,.u and 0:00 pin dally. TIo its to and from
principal points In tin lnliou Slides, Ciu
adaaud Kurope. ' i

it VS.

PULLMAN PALACB SLEEPERS.

Freo Family Sleeping Cars run through
ou Kxpioss trains to Omaha, Council
lll(i!U and Kansas City wltliutil chaugu

Connections at Portland forSun Fiaiicls
co and I'tiget Hound isMim.

For further particulars address any
agent or thucompahy, or

I. W.1.KK. O. P, A.
C. H. MHLLUN, Ovueral Traillu Aluuiigcr

ZJPPWCOTT'S MAGAZINE, with t,
con tin ti, it a liiti ,y

in itttlf.
It teal iiidttd a hapiy thought to fmn an

tntlrt njvtt in tath number.
Not a thort novilttlt, tut a tong ittrysinH

at you art nnd to gtt in took form and pay
fromom Joltir to out dollar and a halffor

Not only that, but with each number you gtl
anabund tnct ofother tontiibutiom,vihi(hgivti
you a good m igatmt beiidii the nwel.

The ringing llowt uhieh hat e been struck on
the gattw ly of popular favor, havt teiounded
throughout the tntlrt land, and to day l.ipput-eott- 'j

Mag nine tlindt in the fiout rant rf
Monthly publication t. and is tht moil

of public ition ofttskiudintht
world, Vor full dtscrifta circulars, addiest
LPPNCOrrS MAOA'.NB. Philadelphia

$3 oo per year, as en. single number,

Tht publisher of this paftr wilt receive your
subscription.

Hillary, f 10 uspentM in tulratxtt00 allowed ouch month. Bu-.ul-y uo
lymeiit iitliiiiiHMir inivuilug. Ni sollv
ng. IniaVlux (l- -

i 'turn. No pn
..imp, UAKliit vC, l'Kimy,ohtQ.
ll.'.vlm


